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WHAT THU llRBrintEH ,\'A/ 
..AEOl/r THE ACTHiX OH THE 
KfHV tfOEDS ‘tl’EETtOH TAK- 
SH nr THE EOVTHEEH BA} 
TfET EOHVEHT/OH AT FORT 
WORTH.

In order that our rea lers may m« 
the varied views that have been ex
pressed on this important, nutslion 
wo call, from the many, a few from 
nyrrOKm/ottrsmen on both sides. And 
firet we-give in full the views of Rev. 
Dr. B. Griffith, Secretary of the 
American Baptist Publication So
ciety in a letter to the Religimo Her- 

. ttld. We give the letter without 
comment, except to say that if we 
read it aright it means that he doee

lated the orgnnieation of a large mmi- 
ber of new Sunday-schools, and 
strengthened a still larger number 
of struggling schools, by timely 
ffranteol Bibles, books and periodi
cals. The South will, doubtless, be 
open in the future, as in the {Sa*t, 
for this kind of help, and I see no 
reason why the Society rliould not 
still extend it to the extent of its 
ability.

In the past the Society has used 
all diligence in pushing the circula
tion of all its publications, including 
prriodicals, in the Sunday-schools of 
theSonthern States. In this work 
we have employed only honomble 
methods., In no case has the Societv

periodicals should not steadily in- 
crea.se in the futuse. The last reso
lution; in the majority report, on 
Sunday school publications, as 
adopted at KortWorth (not as er
roneously printed in some pajierB), 
as woU as tlie speeches of Dr. 
Broadus and otliers, open the way, 
leaving all Southern schools entirely

^..1______ - si .free (li the figure to patronize the 
uhliseries of pnhlications they prefer, 

without being held as disloyal to the 
Gonveution. Wo, of course, will 
continue to supply all schools that 
‘".'tSscittka. our publications, and 
will u.se a Christian busiueHs energy 
U> make the'l5SlSftSir~bf" such the 
largest po.saible.

tually satisfactory basis, Uie two ex- i 
isting series of publications. Lib
eral oflfers have been made by the 
Society. The effort for the present 
has failed. The Society will have 
no further offere or overtures to 
make in this direction. I do not, 
however, aliandon the hope tbat 'at 
some time in the future the great 
Baptist brotherhood of the whoJo=te 
country will stand before the world 
as a solid unit in Bible and Sunday- 
school work. 'And for this I, for one, 
shall continue to work and pray 
while life lasts. Yours truly,

B. Qbifkith, Seo’y.
We give next the following .from
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is not propose to recognize the action 
|i of the Convention, or to respect its 
% territory, but intends in the future, 
gas in the [mt, to do every thin a in 
i-M? power Irtpush, hi? Sunday-scliool. 
g literature into the schools of the 
I Southern Baptist Convention, audto 
I destroy, as far as he may be able, the 

Hind Wordt Series which the Con- 
vehtlon has determined, by an oyer- 
whelmingyote, to continue;

Dbak Bbetubes—In your letter 
of May 21)tb you asked me to give 
ray views on the i>^>nt outlook of 
the work of the ,\merican Baptist 
Publication Society in the South.

Since the meeting of the Conven
tion I have carefully considered the 
action taken, and see nothing in it' 
to discduraae the Society fir ife work 
upon the Southern field. Neiiher 
do I fee any fcasim why the S<K)iety 
Hbpu'd for the present change its 

' plans and m'thuds of business upon 
J'thrt field.
'ii In the past the Society hwCatlmu-
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questioned the aonndncss'of th^doo. 
trines published in any rival series 
of peritalicals, or in any way aa«ai!«l 
their excellence. We have simply 
dope our best to provide an excel
lent,series of gnuled publicatimis.- 
placed them before tlie pec,pie, aild 
left their adoption to rest upon their 
merits. This will be onr coutse in 
the future.

These simple efforts to increase 
tho circulation ofonr Sunday-sclipo! 
periodicals and heliw have resulted 
ill the most encouragi#)pMBc«j--s. 
Durinx the ycar^just dosed, their 
circulation has increased by over two 
millions of copies over the hugest 
circulation of any preceding year. 
During the present ^mrler we have 
prfnt«r and oircuraied nearly one 
hundred thousand more copies than 
we did in the corresponding puarlcr 
of even last year, A very fair prO; 
portion of this large inoteate is in the 
Southern States. And I can see no 
reason why the imroHie of ihe»»

Since the war closed I have la- 
Iwnsi steadily to indnoe the North 
amt South to unite in the prosecu
tion of their Bible and Sunday-school 
work,__Union in mission work,
home or foreign, is not practkable.
But union .in Bible and Sunday- 
school work, if desired, is poasible.
Aijd it has ahyays secmwl P> me to 
beeXce'.Hlingly deeirable that the Baje 
titrt* tr.v- Iwing enn peUralJjtte diecoesiou ,amf Twtion of the w.n"
.to work ajiart from all other Uhria- 
tiaos, s,hould in some one line of 
Christiim enjloavor stand before the 
vforld as a united body. This may 
Ire called scntimeuUrl b.v .some. I 
i'elieyc it lo Ijb Christian pro
priety and iximmon sense, and .hat 
it would greatly increase the.sUsngth 
and Hsefnlnee.s of the denominati.in. 
Uoldiug these views, and, knowing 
that it is not possible for Baptists to 
publish, upmi the sarae field, two 
rival series of Sunday-school publi- 
cstions wfthQut/riction,'l^have ear- 
nestly sought P> Unit*, <>n .sorao wit-

the New York Kmmaier aa the opin
ion of a cl«tr-headed, able, and con
servative japer not lihely to be un- * 
duly bia.s^ towartls the South, but ' 
sr hjcli kaitJtPiL the. highest -regard,— 
and warm love of our people for its 
fairness on many iiuestions deeply 
affecting our section.

The Aniitunsr made this,ed1torial 
comment on its very fipr. report of .

■#

ver.tion at Fort Worth, written by 
11, V. Dr, C. K. W. Dobbs, who voted 
with the gtfflSfity :

■ “ U wilfte^,n that the Southern 
Coinxutiiin made a decisive vote in 
favor of doing its own Sunday-school 
work, which seems more reaeonable 
than ever, since Dr. Doblj# who »- 
prwtetl the •Convention for this dE^- 
«7«iwsays that F<xrt Worth is sev
enty hours from .Vow 1'ork." •

In a leading e«Utorial of June 19th 
ihn Kmminer again recurs to the mat
ter and speaksae follows :

Sharp ctiUoisms have been made
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on the decision reachexi at Port 
Worth as to the question of South
ern Baplists taking the irholo charge 
of furnishiiig their Sunday schoois 
rrith the expositions and papers 
needed by them. It was the thing 
they had t»en in the habit of doing, 
to a large extent, through many 
years, and tbeqiiesUon had lieen dls- 
ensaed in the papers with earneste 
-ness and thoroughness, pro and ant, 
for several yearn as to whether thU 
independent method of supplying 
their schools should be kept up, or 
■whether the supidy shonid be re
ceived from the Philadelphia Publi
cation S jciety. It was a question in 
which we bad taken no very deep 
interest, for the reason that we have 
felt sure that there was intelligence 
enough in the South to decide the 
question wisely, for their own inten 
ests andthatof tbeirSunday-schoola. 
Our intelligent oorr^pondent said 
that the discussion of tbe question 
at Fort Worth was ‘most interest
ing and very able,’ and that the 
minority report, which fevered a 

i continuance of the relations of the 
South with the Northern Publication 
Soriety, was ‘rejected by a vote of 
418 to Is d, and that the majority re-

ion.’ This vote siss very decisive 
as expressing the cm victions of our 
Bouihfm friends. It was done in 
two V..1 -a The first on the rejection 
ill the minority report, and then on 
till- doption of - the majority report 
Klluoul count Wedo oot see why 
t‘ >T-e should be anything like wide 
di ent 'rom these decisions. The 
8.'Uth had an und mbted right' to 
ha*-* a plan adopted which a large 
major ty of its Biptists p.ieferred, 
and from all that we can learn, there 
is a determination on !he part of in- 
telligent and wealthy Baptists‘in 
Louisville to make (be new plati ol 
operations sucsoissful an| eSecUve 
That city has the money and the 
brains to do it, and we cannot see 
why anybody in the North or the 
Soatli should demur at their having 
th» fullest opportunity to demon
strate what they are capable of doing 
in the new line of operations. We 
eannotsee whereisth# need of any 
oollfanon of theories or InteKiaUi in 

-canying: out the ationg vote gtvenwi 
Port Worth. The two sections of 
the country are iaige enough for the 
Lmiisvitie Bipt sts aud t“e Phila- 
ddphia Baptiste todo all (hat is ift 
tSeh-hearts t> da'

The only comment we make on 
the aWe dear and sensible edltoriai 
w to sty that the vote on the ques-

financial responsibility upon the ®*Pt-tet Publication SiK-i-ty,and 
brethren in the .South do not pro- £o“''ent-ion-’’ Moreover, the pub-
^____ uj of fchocottitj!jtUfi 18 dig- f^Pj****^ ConvetiUon, tmtl no pap«

- ^ --------- -------------- j theirSabbath-schoo! papers and helps. limited to the Sunday-school
port was then adopted without divb. On the othef hand they have de- right of the churches

----
pose to give up the publication of';—-o--y -wu,m,ti«e is uis- , 7:
.............. • - - tiactly Unnted to the Sunday-school '»ore steadfastly the fnend

a™„ -_j .X* , . of both organ’'2.ations through all the
oided to take hold rfthem with more
vigir than heretofore, and do what

, ----------- w-O'*' *“V

to do as they please about aubscrih-
ing to it is explicitly tfcognized. The h'8“>ry-—-t- -0- “

they can to give them the largest also ^)gnize8 (he popular dc-
poiible sup^rt. This’aiti7n'’'fe which “the columns" of* the Bup/i,-&cwd

tk- K K&rt
S^txd&y-sohooU.~-Jidi3um» Ueraiil '

What reason have w© ior antici- , distu-^

press.
have noticed only one of all the

-r--— W. W.aar aA/U»U

Ifrstera Seeorder) which has not con-

eorjty report, which was rejected 
by a vote of f 7« to 418 did net “favor 
a^c^otinaauce of the relatioiiK of the 
S icth to the Nortbeni Pabiication 

- -imt '--stmpiy:- -fevm-^' '|fe 
: tke ipte4^ entU the,

, :Oekt c*mve« and reoommeuded 
“That tbe pK»Btseries be continuBd 

, uodertlte imtrolof the Hoaie Board 
;UW Dfwmlter l^ji.aiid that we^ 

y :«aroessiy commesd the series to the^

votuuiun oi mauer, eai tonal 
and contributed, tending to discour
age the oontinuauce of the Kind 
Words publications, and in many

-------- --- ■ Sia

the Port Worth Convention ilia-iiied
^iist papor. of the South (the Z::!:* :^<=>ed

A«erica_n Baptist Puhliitio; ^ ^rbom thir’And Tit yeat, mainfeiuIn*rii:o‘*h7r;7of

tamed columns of matter editorial gathered in At- , . , -------------
, • ... . ““torwl lanta? “U will be in the hands ol ^

i!s friends in LoubvlUe,” says one.
__  •*»» it not been in the hands of

r“. •»"-*» “a-a “»
ciety. EspecUUy has the Bdigiow 
fieroid, of Richmond, been active 
and oODstant in its advocacy of tbe 
merging or sals. It has contained

7----- And yet At-
lanU has not a friend to advocrte 
the eooUouanoe of its existence in 
he city of its birth. There was an 
ident sense ofrelirfaU over Geor-from one to three and four arUcles to > mage the s7ss was

its removal was secured. Even the 
secretaries of the Home Bo.ard 

_ ^ whose viplant supervision wi„ ai-
thoughl that tire den^min;tionm tre.ne eliw.^orto^i to

w«k for months, m,d l‘0»i^ne.-£y.“ w: v
»rd, 
di- 
ity,
letr

tz s 5 upon h7 f n *it *;:fi*ir;;ie;u;;;i;' rf

n«vs^ U>C mOUWS^ 4BCI

is a surprise to us, because we have

pressVtWa^tb mtmldrf tl«7
reflecteii public opinion.’’—Joaranf ®

wrrf is the only Soul hero Baptist 
paper which had advocated the oon- 
tinuance-_of the, Krarf Worde series.

tioa wi e^o^miwe deci^g^is^L^
pea^s m m W.«r, sincel^^^^ SKswrra Vex^'
Borjsv r««ort. which WAi. rAunM^i . . . *««», i©xa^,

^ure a better support, and a nobler ^ v; ” ----------------™,.„„ ,0 uii»- history than has marked if. luture trouble and our fears a not
taken m saying that the We^rni Rf- years ! allayed. We believed we saw Jww

and Ummgir

than”lir"m;;kTi;“years! • v-.......... .. ......v...v ...........
But wbite we hope fOT the l«st ”1',* «mfl .abbut midutes^, if

what sssuraw* have we tK.i BSSSible. to avert it. Therefor-, we 
change of location will i-bsn le *“-'*“*-bfi f»stdUcb, withou!yiiiir-

lhem«elve« m©nt wai» \yfODg. If &;», it wjli jnH
frieuda aiid r*bnmi i ^ be the firnt tiEQi©x We will ew. In
publkaiKHM? ^ Southern the aU« following

T ^ taken a. & far
w S So “‘® Conveution can settle them :

i ■ .‘it. .&WHWsi«rire isto be cee
1. ‘ circulars, such tinned under the control of the Con-

tbe Birmirgham, Ain, Sof/tiri, and 
tile Amerieim Baptit, St. Imuis, have 
decidedly favored tbe cootinoanco of 
the series, while several of ftc oUmr 

h»v« had' but‘ iittie to *ay 
against it.

But it is ttaquestioaably true that 
even before Ose m«j«ng at Fort 
WbrUj an ovdrVrheliAmg majority of 

;fcuth*rn Baptiste favtqed the con- 
iiaaaase of theseriee, under the eon-

... - ^ ■ ■ ■■ ■

as AtlanU gave birth to: they may 
not go into the political papeis in the 
interests of the series, as some of the 
Atiaota tuetbrendid ; the Louisvilfo 
championamay not discover » secohd 
’•Mr. \ ancB.' VVaiued by past ox- 
perknoe they may avead. a multitude

Tavorable consideration of all out trol oftheConvention.and thatstnee of uhwismhiogs that have been srii 
churches, with the assurance that the action at Pott tPorth thatseath and done by unwise parti.sans in the 
any action that may be taken at our ment has largely grown. past four years,
next meeting shall fully resj^t and But we will now give our readers And yet there will be grave danist 
preserve all rights, pecuniary or [without comment of our own, al- ofdivision and trouble all along the 
moral, of subteribera to the Kind though there are several things we are line now as heretofore. In ill out 
Words series.^ It is within bur per- strongly tempted to say] extracts meetings,-vvhen one stands up tojay 
sonal knowledge that a number of from our leading Southern Baptist “ This is ours and printed in t^ 
brethren who were decidedly in favor • South," he will be met by s..me oui
of tbeoontinuanoeof Aimd BWaun- [From the Eriijwus Ho-nfd.] who will as firmly reply, “ Aud this 
der the control of the convention' For thepreaent^ several concessions is ours. and it can do and is doingfiif 
voted far lie minority report because are made to the minority.' Piret, more for the South. ’ Then tbe hsl.: 
they were willing to postpone the the publication biisinees is separate tie opens, and old war issue: will fe 
question for a year, so that the sen- ed from the Home Board. On this lugged in, and the time that ought 
timent in fevorof eontinuing Kind result the whole Convention, and to be given to other matters will he 
Wur<h under the control of tbe con- the Home Board as well, ought to be wasted*—worse than wasted, 
vention was really much stronger congratulated. More than eighteen “The war has just begun, it wM 
than that rote would indicate. months ago the Reliytous iferaW now rage mi never before." Tint 

But we quote from another of the voiced the popular demand for this prediction was made by the niMt 
leading papers of our Northern bretb- s^patoHoo. It was not accomplished eminent laymen whorn Virginia 
ren, the Aarnof and Matr^iga-, pub- *7 1*»^ Convention, but this ao- sent to represent her at Fort Worth,
lisfaed at Cincinnati, and edit^ by ^‘0“ settles this phase of the matter. We hope that for onoo that gnat 
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Lasher, one of the Tk" report adopfad further pro- Virginia feyman is mistaken. liulif 
ablest men at the North, and one who that the Convention istobjre- this contest must goon, the Iteliijim 
would hardly be accused ofanyuu- li®'f®dofaIl financial responsibility, IferM will be found, whore we trust 
due Imning to the South. expressly stipulating that such con- it will ever bs found, battling for the

“As will be sren by the report of as.may be entered into by tbe “liskk The Kelvjiuiu Hmild wu 
the Southe.-;i Baptist Convention, “Mtoittee “is in no case to entail PtesinHat the formation of the Ameri- 
which is concluded in this issue, our

St the formation of the 'oalhcm

perils and triumphs whidi have

UdiffioiM Herald.

the Kind Words series W'e thought 
the raatterouglit to be p)ac< -i in the 
hands of a oommitteo tor considers-

the Memphis Convention, Init the . 
minority report recommending this 
plan was overwhelmingly d>‘i- ,ittd: *

By of 210 to 3ii, tin,- com-

------- - Home jBoarg" ‘‘’® “'i*°"hy again, beiK viag

>»'«; '^,si££'ss::z. m

“ feattfd that the courf’et ii’ered.

remiaiu .
■'2. 1?h©mana^«*ae6tistoh0aJf*Kff 

the - lins of Ihft asoki prouotihced 
Bouthern oot to s4j
tiohat feelijnig, ft was, also,

005 hy Jitty vot'v hut by many 
that tho Amorieau Bap-
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tist Publication Society 1“! U> 1» ao 
^rded the right- to do business in 
the South and ibat everyboiiy i« to 
be free to choose Itctween the two 
series.

“ Wo hope alt parties will accept 
this as the final solllemenl of the 
VBXctl (juestion. Onwise thingsliavo 
been said and doue oh Isrth sides ; 
tet them pass. If our fears are proven 
by fnture developments to h.ave 
been groundless W6 will bo glad. 
If, on tho dtber band, trouble arises 
and the occasion comc.s for action, 
wc will do o\ir best for a restful set- 
tleinent of the iiuestion, lliough next 
time wo fall alone.

" Baptists are a great people, an<l 
can bear more discu&sion and difier- 
ences of opinion than any other peo
ple. Perhaps, after ali, an occasional 
shaking np is healthy. Kow for 
work, each one along the Vine of his 
personal convictions.”

[From the SaUim'tre liaptiM.]
We do hope that we shall have a 

lull in the Kind ffords controversy 
now for at least three years. Not all 
are pleased with tho decision reached 
at Fort Worth. But that is inevita
ble in all .such controversies. The 
defeated will feel sore for a time, but 
we trust that in a little while all 
will be willing to submit to the 
voice of tho majority, Peace is of 
more importance just now to our 
people than anything elsa hot agi
tation cease for a while,—BuUinvm 
BaptiH.

The Southern Baptist Convention, 
by a decided majority, e.vpressetl a 
purpose to publish Sunday-school 
literature of its own. With this 
purpose we do not sympathliie. It 
is not, in our judgment, a wise un
dertaking. But We wish to say that 
it is a matter about vyhich we are 
just as liable to err as others, and it 
may bo that the matter may turn 
out for the better, and not for the 
worse. At any rate, wo propose 
to treat tho movement with sin'Xire 
respect and sec what it wilt make of 
itself.

.We rejoice that the pablishing bu.si- 
ness is at least to be separated from 
the Home Mission Board. This will 
be well for .the publications 
and fortunate for the board, and 

-.promiseato-abatfi, if it dues aotavoid. 
that bitter agitation which we have 
had in the past-—Or, W. B Hatcher, 
in Baltimore Biiptisl,

[Prom the Opdral BaptiH.]
The present contract of the Kind 

Words Beries ddia not expire until 
July, 1891, oonae.|nently.tbe work of 
this committee between novv and 
that time will be largely preparatory; 
The vote on the subject stoixl four 
hundred and nineteen in favor of 
these resolutions, and one hundrejl 

,,^nd seventy-six gainst. Them 
—siasiaa.-Jc- isa..am -tiro pare, o^ -the 

brethren, however, a determination 
to abide by the decision of the ques- 

; tioa and under no dreumstonoes, 
whatever might be theirdiffereuces of 

j opinion , to allow a diflereuce of fetd 
; i“g‘ ■'■■■■■

[From the Weolcrm Recorder, Louie- 
vilie.J

It is a matter of general congratula
tion that tho famous Kind Words 
controversy was so happily settled 
The brethren namel on the commit
tee are wise and conservative men, 
who will faithfully care for the trust 
commiUeJ to them. There are half 
a dozen houses in Louisville to make 
bids, and twice as many in Cincin
nati, while bids will be, no doubt, re
ceived from other cities. Let us all 
rejoice that this troublesome matter 
has at last been settled, and let us 
love eirch other nil tho more and 
press forward the great interests of 
(he Convention all tho more vigor
ously.

[From the Artaiuae Baptiet.]
After all the warnings that had 

been given against centralixation, it 
seems to us a mistake to localize this 
committee at Louisville If this 
movement secures the confidence and 
support of tlie Baptist masses of onr 
Southland, it must operate independ
ently of all individual or co-partner
ship enterprises. Its success depends 
on its being so managed that none 
will dare to say “ring,” “sebome,” 
These are times when combinations 
and “ trusts ” are so odious that a 
shadow arouses suspicion. We be-, 
lieve this commiUoe can do a great 
work, and certainly they will not 
want for advice. What they will 
most appreciate will be the prayers 
and sympathy of all who are anxious 
for tho peiwe and prosperity of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

[From the Bapliit atid Rejledor ]
The Convention was remarkable 

also and will be historical for the 
settlement of a much vexed and long 
continued question—the disposition 
of Kind Words Series. The final 
determination was to remove this 
series from the control of the Home 
Mi.s.sion Board and establish a oora- 
raitlco of nine, located at Louisville, 
Ky., to arrange for its permanent 
publication. Allow us to say here 
that we approve most heartily every 
.step taken in this matter. We ap
prove the continuance of the series 
for reasons which wo have given be
fore. The majority in favor of this 
—419 to 176—was no larger than we 
anticipated and predicted. We ap
prove its removal from the control of 
the Home Board, because it has 
proved a source of burden and an- 
noyani,? to that Bo.ard and of preju
dice again.«t it. We approve its lo
cation in Louisville. For some rea
sons we should have preferred its 
coming to Nashville, and there was 
a strong undercurrent in th«!-6aup 
ventioii in favor of ita*eoming here. 
But, upon the whole, it was consid
ered that Louisville was the be.st 
place for it, and we heartily con
curred and vote<l for that city. We 
want- to add just this, I..«t the 
brethren in Louisville get up the 
very best series of Sunday-school 
literature they possibly can. Let it 
l)c put upon the market upon its 
merite, l.,et there be no attempt at 
forcing any Sunday-school to take

this literature in preference to any 
other because it is published in the 
South. !,et ns have only an open, 
generoue rivalry, and an honorable 
competition. If the Kind Words 
Series survives by such methods, as 
we believe it will, let it survive. If it 
dies, let it die. We cannot afford to 
run it upon any other priocipies.

[From the Baptist and Reflector of 
a later date.]

We have just this to add about 
the Kind Words matter. W e regard 
it as settled. The war bos not “just 
begun.” So far as the action of any 
Convention can bind the Baptists of 
the South the action of the Conven
tion binds them to the publication 
of a series of Sunday^ literature, un
der the control of a committee ap
pointed by the Convention. If any 
one or any church doee not wish to 
take the literature, that is another 
matter. jpaa-dSfiP’'®"!*™ “o 
power to bind them to do that. They 
can take shy literatnWS-llwf'Tstease. 
What was decided was to publish a 
series of Sunday-school literatnre for 
Southern Baptists. We repeat, that 
is decided. The conflict was long, 
but the battle was short, and sharp 
and decisive. Now, we trust, the 
war is over. It behooves the minor
ity to yield graoefally to the major
ity. In that way, and in that way 
alone, can we have the peace so ear
nestly desired by all.

[From editorial- pa rag rah in tho 
Biblical Recorder.']

We regret to see such diversity of 
opinion concerning tho action of the 
Southern Baptiet Convention on the 
Snndayiechool publication question, 
and to settle the matter once and for 
all in North Carolina, we pnblish in 
this issue an article by Kev. C. Dur
ham, who was a member of the com
mittee that prepared the report 
adopted by tho Convention.-

From Rev. Dr. C. Durham, State 
Secretary of Missions for North Caro
lina, in tl>e Biblical Reeordei.]

After giving the text of the re
port of the ooramitleo which was 
adopted. Dr. Durham says:

. “After the above was adopted by 
the Convention, the committee pro
vided for in the report was located at 
Louisville, Ky.. and Arthur Peter, 
W. B, Crowell, William Harrison, 
J. I. O'Neill, Charles Gheen-s, T. C. 
BoU, T. M. Swaiih, J. J. Rucker, and 
M. M. Riley were named as the com
mittee. These are all tnie and judi
cious meu, and we may now reason
ably expecttheWtrOel and best things 
to be done to make this series the 
best and most acceptable to our 
churches and Sunday-schools of any 
series in existence. From this action 
of the Convention, we may learn 
soma things that it will be well, per
haps, for us to remember—

“1, The ‘ Kind Words Seriea’ is 
beyond all doubt, to live and to 
have tho hearty support of tho South
ern Baptist Convention. The policy 
of the Convention to publish a Sun
day-school literature is as strongly 
fixed as to continue Die Heme and 
Foreign Mission work.

“2. The only action to be taken by 
the Convention a year hence bn this 
aeries will be to ‘ ratify ' the busi
ness contract made by the commit
tee with some publishing house to 
print the series after the expiration 
of the present contract, wb'ch waa 
made by the Home Mission Beard 
and -‘ ratified ’ by the Convention 
four years ago.

‘3. This action shows . that the 
three or four editors of our rel gi -us 
papers in the South who have for 
years been trying to destroy the 
Kind Word Serial ,’ ’are, in tha 

opinion of the Convention, not to be 
trusted—not to be feared—and not
withstanding their unwise methods, 
the Convention’s Sunday-school 
work is to be built up, and its litera- 
turn is to be made sec >nd to none in 
the world.

“4. In the opinion of almost the 
entire delegation, the location select
ed (Louisville, Ky.,) for this com
mittee waa tho beat place for the suc
cess of the Series within the terri
tory of the Convention.

“.5. The Convention didn't say one 
word about any other series, but strong
ly and Mtumtmotwfi/ commended its 
own—the Kind Words Series. I say 
unanimously, because in both reports 
(majority and minority) Mis series 
was strongly commended and no 
other series named. This was wise, 
for the Convention has at last found 
out that it is the introduction of “ a 
foreign society,” and not the com
mendation and prosecution of its 
own plans that develops difference of 
opinion, fricton in work and bitter
ness in expression. Let every State 
Convention and district Association, 
therefore, act as wisely as did the 
Southern Baptist Convention at 
Fort Worth—as organiMions com
mend Kind Words, but have nothing 
to say or do (even if Dr. Griffith be 
present, as he was in Fort Worth) 
with any other Sunday-school ogries, ’
and our cause will move on grandly 
and ite opposers will bo changed in
to its advoc.atcs, or soon neceasarily 
disappear forever. ’

6. In view of the abjve, it will bo 
well for us to read and remember the 
3d and 12lh articles of the “Consti
tution of the North Carolina Baptist 
State Convention.” Tho '2d article 
giyg,"^The primary objects of the 
Convention shall be to encourage 
and support Wako For. at College 
* V ^ and to eo-operatc vdth the Southern 
Baptist Connmtion in all its deparlmrats 
of Inhory The 12th article says ;
The Board of Misston.s au<l 
Sunday-schools shall enoour^e 
the churches to give liberally to all 
the objects of tfiS''ebnvention, * • * 
and eo-rgerale with aU missionary ami 
Sunday-school work of the Southern 
Bt^tid ('onxenlion-*'
- 7. While the Southern Baptist 
Convention could only “cordially 
commend this oommittee and its 
work to the churches within our 
bounds, respectfally asking their 
patronage so far as may accord With 
their jftdgmont,” the articles of the

CsmtfsotJssfHt t«gr.
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J. WIUJAM JONES, Ebitos.

. AXIANTA. GA., JULY, 1890.

7WS /MPJtfSOJfMS.Vr Of' DIAZ.

We were glartl«4 OB .the 27lh of 
Jtioe by tbe receipt of the foUowtng 
tdegnuB from Bro. Porte to Treas
urer Adair:

“Dial io jaU; aatboritics violate 
tbe law; protection wanted; inetnict 
oonsoi.”

We were in the dark w to the 
speciat cause of fats arreat, but u we 
imew how prudent Dias bad alwayd 
been, and how careful be always 
was to keep within tbe law, we were 
sat«6ed that he had been improperir 
arrested, aad took immediate stspe 
to bring the matter to the attention 
of the .State Department at Wash
ington. r

1^. Ticfaeaor and Bro. Adair sent 
at^egram to Secretary Blaine stat
ing the &cti> as we had received 
tfamn, and Senator Jos. B. Brown 
and Bepraaentative J. t). Stewart 
(who were in Atlaata at the. titae); 
both sent tel^pcams to Mr. Blaine, 
nrging him to take proper steps to 
protect oar misnionary, who is also 
an American eitiseo. The State- 
0«5>artment promptly repllo! that 
the Amerimn Canrrl at Havana had 
been Instrocted to r<^port the fects to 
the Department, and, in the mean
time, to t»ke soch action as might 
be proper.

The feUdwibg letter from Bro: 
Dial, dated Jd|e ^tb, gives the facta 
df his unjust itriprlsoom«aV: 

pBZs ^socns&—Oa W*dne»day 
-StSdniBg, aSthed^-Jbi^
Ket;* Brother Godinei ind Brother 
Hkneea and a large'number of my 
own reoogregation the city of 
eWwtolaoiia, Tbercff waa a Vjuiet; 

.MgjpSss^u, about gjtjr 
in ouaiblr, sHud some dfths 

beet eociety in tbe city. We e«l«. 
heated onr inee^g wImb* wo have 
b%ea i»»mjdome<i tb bold service 
bwtee a wee* einee:4h« 2%h'ofj;No- 
temb& last, Brother .aen«^ is tbe 
paator'in cSm^. ,
:. Br^we tte <^.je of .the meeting we 
trrhe interrupted by cbe.putioe.:- W» 
:'W^'toM that w*-had viotstted the 
j&tw,; mid' t was seat maedititeisE to 

] iiffisi' to »ms4»s aw.ao-
ddno.l'*^ ibea^toftiedtn^ cameled 
without any rasiaUmv, flrmly osn

vinced that I was-in tbe right. At 
tbe office the o8icial in charge was 
•taestioned by me as to the notice of 
the meeting, and replied that the 
notice had jweb given. Then the 
clerk was requested to bring forth 
thehotiee, which he algo conferacd 
had been duly presented, but he 
failed to cjmiiy. Then we returned 
to the' doort‘houije, where we re
mained until two o'clock when tbe 
two bTOtUers, Henera and Godinez, 
and myself were escorted with a full 
accompaniment of ofiisials to the 
public prison. The people, about 
one tboiusand in number, followed us 
to tbe prison. Infuriated and ready 
to mob the ofliceis In charge, they 
sarrouuded the prison. I was com- 
pellod to appear on the balcony of 
the prison and pacify the people. 
Had I pleased 1 could have bad a 
revolution from that moment. They 
were determined to have me released 
at any price, and I could have 
walked out of the prison and been 
well protected. As it was the otlioere 
were at my ineray. Ninetemi hours 
aftm tbe imprisonment tbe origin^ 
notice was found and: the registrar 
showed tbe date of its presentation. 
They did not wish to confess the 
injustice of the mistake and availed 
themselvw of the pretext that one 
word Ium}; been omitted. The law 
requires that the name of the rector 
or man in elnatgeshall be mentiorred; 
and their plea was that it was 
omitted, but the nolioe was signed 
by Air. Henora, pastor, meaning 
the same thing. This is tbe trouble, 
and tbe violation of the law of which 
we have been guilty.

V A.J. Diaz.

This was the,letter. Accompany
ing it was a psstscript inwbieh was 
wriMen;* ,

We have given tbe case to-day to 
a good.lawyer, aud j want him to 
show that we are ail right. He says 
this is the end of the trial; but when 
this could be provusd sbonld we ask 
dami^forit?: We are three minis, 
tors put in jail with criminals and 
bad jaen; and if thj officials say at 
the and of it, ‘1 beg year pardon; w« 
made a mLitake,’ should we say ‘ .All
right.’

■‘Godipes was sick .and is skk still. 
DU fiyA.ynu aHtfes-infirrTOtton’T^ 
coaneciioa with this wetter, and will 
send the newsjpapere that spoke 
atmiit us and oar imprisonment.’’ 

This isa.caseofpsrsecutioB pare 
and iBwple. The Spanish law re- 
quires ttoiv all Protestant eongrega- 
tioos absUl give to the mayor of the 
city a written, notice of Ihetjjjms and 
place* of hoS8Sf?»Srings. 
This notififsitian is tor tbe purp.M!e of 
distingaisbihg them ftoia unlawful 
aa«embi8ge8, aod ia order that the 
mayor may protect, them in what 
Spaaisb-’aw declama.their,.“ iuviala. 
Me,r^ht'*-.to:W<^irG^ tus tbev

,Ia ^is ease poBos/itoling uhoisr 
tedera-ifrom rome suthbritj-,
ettteieddiwr of 'wdrafft ,&ke
up tbe aa»mlria^.«ht sriwted' th^

of oUr missionaries, months after the 
notice had been given.

Thoogh the mayor and bis clerk 
both certified that the notice had 
been given, oiir bretliren wore im- 
prisoned. A Iterwards when the no
tice is produced, it i,s declared to be 
insufficieUt; broause at does not give 
the name of the j)astor though it ia 
sighed by Bro. Henera as pastor of 
the cbnrcb.

This Ls a fair illustration o( the 
spirit of the Catholic party in Cuba.

Two ye.are ago, when the Bishop 
of Havana, secretly at nighl;, de
stroyed the only Tonl to the Baptist 
cemetery—a road which had been 
used without let or hinderance for 
twenty years by all the people—a high 
official of the U. S. Government de
clared that such an outrage was a 
crime against the civilization of the 
nineteenth century. When a con
gregation of respectable citizens of 
Cuba are engaged in lawful religious 
worship in the exercise of a right de
clared ‘’inviolable" by Spanish law, 
are broken up by the police, their 
ministers arrested and thrown into 
Jail with criminals, cut-throats and 
thieves, under the false pretence of 
an ineuffident notice, what milder 
language will adequately describe 
that outrage 7 The Board has done 
and will tvmtinue to do everythiog 
poesibie to protect our miteionarics 
in Cuba. In this attempt we h.ive 
been met by difficulties -of which we 
do not desire now to s;jeak. Though 
wo may not put our trust in princes, 
there is a God who judgeth in the 
earth. To him let the appeal bo 
made in behalf of our persecuted 
brethren by all our people.

Though Bro. Diaz does not say so 
diitinctly, we infer that he has been 
released from prison and i.s at work 
again, and we learn that telegrams 
to that effijot have been reoeived at 
Waabingtou.

I,et constant prayer be made that 
this, as was the case when our noble 
mteionary was imprisoned several 
years ago, may result iii the further
ance of thegoapel, and thaWfDlaz 
does not now as then baptize his 
jailem and the mayor of the. town, 
he may at least have the people 
drawn to him more closely than ever 
before.',' . ^

State, by means of Institutes fe 
their, preachers and deacons, wbat 
dhe lamented McIntosh wa-s doiag 
for them in Georgia.

The most liberal givers in ijie 
world are our toiling, sclf-sacrifieing 
missionsrles, and if the memlic ts of 
our churohea would give in anvihing 
like the same proportion, and in th* 
same spirit, wo would b.tve all (he 
money needed for all of the Hoards.

Wh.at a sad, sweet letter this k 
Though written without any thought 
of publication we cannot n-lrain from 
giving it to pur readers. What con
secration, what iiationoe, what faith 
it breathes.

KicnMosD, Mo.,.Iusk j:’., 1S90.
Da. TjcHENoii, Bm—I send you 

two Brick Cards with $1.20 enciwed 
in two cent stamps. .My daughtw, 
Arvilla has been Iryiog to do some
thing for the Cuba church. She has 
been an invalid for two and a half 
years. On the IStli of .May, l.S«0, 
she left tts for her heavenly home. 
She was very anxious for me to send , 
you this money. She wa.» tlurteen 
years of age. It was a Iriai to give 
her np. In less than a year T gave , 
ray eldest daughter as a Foreign ^ 
Missionary to Brazil, Emma 1’, 
Morton: then God took mv dear 
daughter home . to Heaven: these 
trials ore hard. Yet I will cling <’lo-e 
to the Cross,trust him mote .and more. 
What a privilege to have such a Sav
iour. The other card is-my little 
boy ‘Tlarry’s.” 1 want to send them 
together.

Your friend in s-irrow,
Mas. H. P. Moktox.

If nil our Baptist people were thus 
minded, how long would it Iw before 
we h®ird from heaven the aiinounos- 
meat, “The kingdoms of this world 
are become tbe kingdom.s of our Itent. 
and His Christ.”

Twori/frswoKT/i/isco/cDimi.

Dracon j. S. Payne, of Boston, has, 
for some years, been in tbe habit of 
spending his winters in Havaua- 

He Usa Iveen deeply inlerestetl in 
the work of Bro. Diaz and has proven 
his practical interest by cmatrihat- 
ing, at different times, about $1,(KG 
towardsqti—"*

, A .bbble gift of Bro. P. C.
■plaster, of Alabama, when he oon-
tuibuted his'gold pye-glasass to the, ______________ ................ ^
oollt^tion forlbe Zacatecte (Mexico) * emphatic testimony to iheireflicieiuy

His frequent visits and long resi
dence. in Havana have given 1dm 
full oppyrtunity for seeing and know
ing the work of our inissionaries and 
the results. He-hac f;i..iuootly bonn-

ll

TEsriMoi/r Of A coMriiri:sT. 
WIT^IBSS.

■1

ebapei- .Then when the brethren | and success, and hia business judg
redeemed tbe-ey«.glisse3: and gayg 
them IwsfaftjyiW’be deeilned to re
ceive them heCause he did not wish 
to lie, dsprived of the privilegfe of
making the sserilice for the causa he 
foved. Thi* is real giving, such as 
the pfjof widow, and Mary ofBeto- 
^y-pmefiwri.-:;; Itis-tfieiiirt 
iug which hriag* down rich bkasinga 
of Heaven on the soul of the giper.—

. . Piwter- is our able and: efi-,.
ctoot work.er .auiOBg: the -.Negroes. of 
Afobama, (kiiig for them to that

merit largely intiuenoed the Board in 
purchasing tbe Havana theatre.

In a private letter to one of tin- 
Beofoteries; written On the lOth yf 
May, he says:

‘T have just returned from Cuts, 
andJ.iujU.yoav Baptist Missioh-WOT-k 
very encouraging and well sjickeu of 
everywhere: Mr. Dh« has more real 
friends than any other man 1 know 
in Havana

His nmUmf and sister are devoting 
their life to this Work, and God is 
blessing them wfuidetfolly."

'il



OSJIi ELOME FIELD.

BOOK N-OT1CE3.
Jesus, of JJasareth. I. Ha per- 

mml character. i\. Ui» dlmal teach- 
itiga. I,tl. Hi-« mi>ernatur;U. lenrk), 
Thm teetarm before thc: K 4W. 6’. yJ., of 
John llapkim VniversUg. in Icseritig 
Halt, by John A. Broaiha, It- D., LL. 
D,, Preeideett nf the Smiihcrn Baptist 
Thcobtgical Semiroiry. N«w YortA. 
e.'Armstrong A .‘ign, ”14 Broadway,

: The mere amroone^^meiu of the 
title and ths name of the author of 
this hook will hi.'sBliicient to sociire 
for it a w'ide circulation, for it is well 

.onderstgod; that Dr. Hroadus touches 
nosutijoct that hs does not adorn, 
and publishes nothing that is not 
worthy of a pbtco in every home and 
fevety lihrary.

But wo ought to aild that this 
, iittlo volume is in the very happiest 

vein of ths distinguished author, 
and is a rare illuslralioii of his won
derful power of bringing the results 
of the ripest echatarship, the ablest 
hibliral criticism, down to jropular 
comprehen-siouaud popular interest.

These .three Iwlures (dcliv,prod 
originally to large and deeply inter- 
esterl crowds in the beautiful hall 
which the intrdligent liberality of 
our Br.i. Eugeno I/overing had pro
vided fir the y. M. C- A. bail of 
John Hopkins tJniversity, Balti
more) are able, scholarly, and tender 
presenbUions of tirttit themes, and 
combiue to make art unanswer.ablc, 
}>opular argument on the evidences 
of Christianity, which ought to find 
a place in every home, and every 
Sunda.v sehool, V. M. C. A., and 
other library in the laud. W'e ad* 

: vise all of our friends to send at 
' OBCKt eataUy-Jiei rritts to the pubiisU- 

ers, A. e. Armrtrang & Son, 714 
Broadway, Kew York, aud.««>curo by 

' letura mail a copy of this charming 
and invaluable bwk.

K£V. r..F. .\/EDt/.V,

BV REV. J. B. CSUNFinn; 
fBy the kind courtesy of the TrauS 

Baptist (tnd HemiA W« present here
with a portrait of one of our most 
devoted missinnariesand a sketch ol 
him prepared by Kev..). B. Cranfill.J 

, T. K. Melitu was born in Macon 
connty, Korth Carolina, Dc<«mber 
13, 1341. He was married to Mies 
M.C. iiyereton January 8,18tt>. Was 
ctm verted to Christ in 18GG, and soon 
thereaf’cr was baptired liy Rev. Al
len Ammonds, and began the work 
of the ministry ns a licentiate; Ue 
moved to 0.sbore county, Kansas, in 
1874, and was ordained to tbo fall 
work of the ministry.in 1874, Elder 
Jiidson Rudd acting as rooiteralor of 
the presbytery. Immediatdy after 
his ordination he-engi\goi in active 
mission.arv work and in a short time^ 
had built up several churches within 
a radiu.s ol thirty or forty miles. In
1881 he moved to .Mis-souri and was 
chosen pas'or of the Be.gver .Springs 
church for one year, where his labors 
were greatly blessed. In the fall of
1882 he moved to San Saba county.

• Sl'imOEO.N's OllE.tTEST SeBSIONS. 
Compiled by Revs. i. O. and J. M. 
McManaway. ^

The introdiKldlm isfnim thefecilo 
pen of Rev. Dr. W. E., Hatcher, and 
is ah a lipirable .sketch of Spurgeon's 
life, and an interesting and Vivid e.'C 
timate of him m a preacher, a 
worker, and a mrin, drawn from 0r. 
Hatcher's own persona! acqusun 
tance with biiu.

-—tp^-Yohimrre mtainrtwnntjr-thTtaf 
sermons selcclcil out of over 2,<K)0 
that have beon carefully caaminctl 
by the compilers Pew of them 
have ever been publfshrd in .4mer- 

a.j),i ,^iif them arc among,the 
choicest strrmbns of the great 
prcaohor.

Our brethren, A. tJ, .and J. M. Me 
Mauatvay, have ekcrciseii sound 
judgment and excellent taste in the

iFtva , VI ml livaaraa Aivirto OtT A41

churches he has organiied are not as 
yet able to employ pastors and ho 
continues to preach to them,.. Inhis 
territory of more than ten thousand 
eajuare miles there ate still many 
places whop; lliorc is proKsiug need 
for gosi>cl work that is in a mcMure 
unsuppllcd. During, hi-a, minisiry 
Bro, Medtin has .baptiaeil niore than 
.500 converts. ,

Now you have rea(l In cold type 
the description of one toiling mis; 
signary's ficM and you have seen hia- 
likeuess. But you know nothing of 
the backrgtound ol this picture. So 
one has told you of the long stretches 
over which this man of God, solitary 
and alone, has pluddeU, his weary 
way. Nor has- any one told you of 
tlic IHWo family left alone .for days 
that this meiseuger might go,out 
and plant the frontier, pTsls of the 
cross and unfurl salvation’s stainless 
banner where it ne’er had before 
waved. You have been in cosy 
homes when winters blasts have 
come, and have listened to the merry 
crackle of the fire as it glowed in the 
old fire-plai». Bui when winter out

KEV. T. F. MEDTvlN.

Texas, and very soon entered the 
mission "work under the employment 
of the State board and the Board of 
the San Saba Association. He served 
in that capacity faithfully and well 
till i8oU when he moved to Greer 
county, his present field of labor. 
Since that time he has been under 

■tlTO joitircinployarent of R«a Pork 
Aeration ami the Stale Board.

His field of labor at present em
braces Greer, Hardeman, Knox and 
Ontle counties. Tbie field is larger 
thanJMassiohusells, .Maryland, New 
Hampshire, New Jem;y and Ver
mont, and a third larger than Del
aware, Conneclieut and llhiMle 
Island comhined. And yet the imh-judgment ana exceifcntiasie 111 lue

wimpilation, and have <!onc an ad ject of th.ia sketch has laam the only 
mixahle Service in putllng inio thie niifftiionary in that vast tor-
neat volume of over lhO W""; ritory. Amt yet there are B.iptisls

- wi«i1«est that we are giving lbe peo

...Ltt^-s'.Gi-»«d-rc«ive t^^ooVhr
relurp mail, or send SC for wren Jh-'dlin cnterisl that field he has as- 
eopies. . - , - . Uieied in organising'eloveti chiitchee,

Andwe resp^tfolly suggwt t^ anumberof

Si- S£T!S^ V .alS 4.1—» "• »'*
in Sanday-schooi libraries, of for on hordobiutk more than four he?' 
iMtrtora to tarculale among their djefi miles each month, and keeps np 

: jieople. twenty appointments. Many of the

on the plains has come this soldier, 
armed with the swonl ol the Spirit' 
and undergirded witMhe promises 
of G«l, has gone out to tell of the 
glories of salvation to the new comer 
and to speak tenderwords about thc 
.Saviour to the dying cow-boy, and 
help to lay him in his grave far out 

“on the hleaTTaiiH checHi*^ plama,
God has hleswd thc mission work 

in the west and the cry tomes for tc- 
inforcements. The men are willing 
and thrice willing to go, hut the 
means are not in hand. When you 
read thesi; lines ofler up a petition to 
God that we may be aide to send 
others to help Bro. .Mtddin, and then, 
send a ccinl.ributio«s«i^ this will 
help answer your prayers.

Wneo, Teem. J. B. GkaXFiIi..

The S(.iMMKal>i«ico«Tis,as usual, 
»criou.sly .vtlwting our treasury, and 
we iirgc'cvery one havijig iiioip>y for 
Home Missions to forwarvi it at ame, 
Gur'extiehwa gt) oh despite hf the 
dimihishril receipts of tuO snrrtmef 
months. ‘

ItssKW Yoha Suaswupriox to 
Homb Pielp, Slid send us a list of 
new suiiscriScM; \V« will be glad 
to send sjascimen numbers on ap
plication.

{Centinued/rem third pfige.) . 
constitution of the Baptist Stgle Con
vention given above/ies the policy of 
the Baptist State Convention, and 
reguires thc Board of Mijsious and 
Sunday-schools to co-operate with all 
the Suadiiy-scbool work of the 
Soilthcrn Baptist Convention.

8. Then in the constitution of al
most every Association in tlio Slnlc, 
there is an article requiring the As- 
siwiat.on to co-operate with the 
Baptist State Convention in all of its 
mission and Hunday-sckool work,so 
that the policy of the denomination 
is definitely fixed in every link of our 
organixrtiona It is, therefore, the 
duty of the Cor. Si*, of theCouveii- 
tion, whelhcr he would like to do so 
or not, to urge all of our churchy 
and Svmday-scbools to cosiperate 
with the Southern Baptist Conven- 

,trion^ sustaining its Kind Word 
“ ^rS^and I do this the more gladly 

bccau,se LjsdiiiM>-iLhi the best Sun
day-school literature published. If 
you have not tried it, send to us for 
sample copies and test it yourself. 

Of course, every school is left free 
to act for itself! It could not be 
otherwise with Baptists. The pub
lication of this literature will ho oon- 
tinued at Atlanta till the expiration 
of the pre.>fciit contract, June, 1891.

C. Du nil A M.

Come over into- Indian TkSRI- 
TOBV A'No dei.p cs. Acts 10:9.

As certainly as Paul received a 
special call into Macwlonio, so cer
tainly is there now a clear, urgent 
call on Baptists of the Southern 
.States to help the English speaking 
people of the Indian Territory.

At the Port Worth convention, 1 
WES appointed on thc committee oo 
“Mihrione to Foreign PopulalUnt, in- 
clxuling Indinm and Cubans," hut was 
confined to my room, and could not 
Dieol the committee. As to the In
dians of the Indian Territory,- I 
would have been glad to have im
pressed some facts on the bratbret) 
of our committee.

The special obligation to giVc the 
gospel to the Indians is easily recog- 
oited by every Americaii Christian
who thinks on the subjccL

But there is a way of reaching 
most of th&Territory Imliaus. that is 
not generally understood. And it is 
a matter of great consequence that 
Southern Baptists understand how 
they can accomplish the most good 
tor the Indians, and at the 8u>a|tot 
oul^T^ nteana

There are five great niiUons in the 
Territory; Cherokee, G hoc taw. 
Creek, Chickasaw and Seminole, 
There are also a lew fragments of 
other trilics in the Territory. But 
thtae five, own and rule msirly all tlio 
Indian iNjuhlry. Ami it wilUAMoniKh 
very many, when I say, that foar 
out of fiveof tbodliat'nsof tljeae na
tions underatand what we say when 
we preach to them in i'.oglish.

White people have been trading 
with, and intermarrying with these 
Indian* ever since the days of Pocar- 
hontas,and hence, inlrtKluOing Eng-

- :i:m
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the dsnominations, since miKiion 
work first began among them hnirfe 
tanghi notbing but English. A 
large number of young people for 
marry ye^is past, have been sent to 
achoolg in tue States where they 
‘hare heard nothing bnt English. For 
many years these nations hare pro
vided free schools for all Indian chil
dren. Bntevery one of these schools 
have been taught in English books, 
(md by English speaking teachers. 
Hence it is not strange that so many 
Indians understand when we apeak 
in English to them. However there 
Isa small remnant that do not un
derstand English.

Let us not abate, but increase our 
edoctstill the last Indian—the origi
nal Aroerican—has heard of and an- 
oepted of the Saviour. And there is 
no time to waste while death keeps 

, doing. I.«t us be quick to save this 
remnant. How can this be done, 
and in the shortest time ?

Sim* the preaching of Elliot, 270 
yearn ago, Indians have beard the 
gospel through an interpreter. A 
white man attem a short seit 
tence—and some Indiah oatclies the 
thought—more or less imperfectly— 
and then tries to repeat jt in the In
dian tongue. Thus the gospel has 
beou BUccesJully given to the Iu‘ 
dian. But how stow! Suppose thsy 
had understood Kngitoh. Then a 
tenth of the money that has been 
expended on Indian tuisstona per
haps would have brought quite as
many to Christ.

Sow in the providsnor of God the
great majority of the dUzens nnder- 
stond, and do read and write our 
language. And besides this, the 
white people from the .States have 
settled 80 densely in many parts of 
the Territory- till thwe while, uon- 
citiiens are supposed to be three 

.times as numerous as the citirens 
arc. Now suppose 15 nut of 2() are 
non-tatirens, who speak nothing but 
English. And it 4 out of the 5 
citwens understood Englbh, it is 
plain that 19 out of 25 ol the people 
of the Indian Territory understand a 
sermon in English.

The gospel will go much faster in 
a native, Hiao in any interpreted 
tongue, What American or Eng- 
lidimaa could hive reached the 

-Spanish eubaDa ss the Cu-
baaJlia* has done? He learned the 
gospel of Americans, bat himself 
preached it to his people, and better 
than any foreigiser oouid have done.

Xhftgftod and wise H. F. Buckner, 
held that converted Indiana would 
i»« more successful among the wild 
hisakci indians than even the most 
dhitiagtiished white preachet.

Through the Indians who under- 
staa^ Sjoth languages, let us reach 
apd sav» theremnast-theone-twen- 
tieth of &e popuiatiott of the Indum 

' .. ----- ••
And while w#.tornish the, means

dian brother, I would appeal, till our it would be necessary to put another 
Southern Ziou awakes to the femaleteacher, and we have no means 
needy and lost condition of our own to pay her >25.00 that she requires, 
people, the whites, the noo<dlirens, j The Sunday school of this mission 
the three-fourths of the iafaabitaots is very bright and if I had more 
ofthe Indian Territory! Yea, I re- helps to incite children for coming, 
joiceia alllhathasbeen done, is do- the number would be much more 
ing, and may lie done for the poor^ opnsidcrahle. The school was por- 
Indian. But I am overwhelmed j trayed by Mr..I. 9. Paine, of B wton, 
with sadness, at the conditJon of some weeks ago, who paid it a visit 
my own peoniasjROCgtbcscIadllrr acrvimyanied by his wife; they were 
No missions have been established very much pleased with it By his 
tor them! No mission schools! No kindness I received after some days a 
free schools tor their children! No set of Sunday-schoul pictures. If
annuities paid them! None of them 
can own the shelter over his head! 
Nor even his burial place! They are 
the poorest of the poor, unable to 
own a home, to educate their chil
dren or to support the gospel. 
Among these Indian nattons,'>ee these
MOB* SUMBBOUS .VATIO.VEOF WHITBS,
non-oitisehs, tenants! See them in 
l«verty, in rickness, in death! 
See them in the market-place, wait- 
ingio be hired in the Lord’s vine
yard! Many of them would come to 
Christ if a servant oonld be sent to 
call them.

For these, ocn oww pisopt,*, I 
stretch out l»tb my hands to our 
great brotherhood, and plead: Come 
over with your means, and help hs 
in the Indian Territory!

I*t us neglect our people in the 
Indian Territory no longer. Let us 
bring them to Christ, and they will 
bring the Indians with them.

Would you start a fire of love in 
the souls of the few Indians 
who remain, it will bum much 
faster if there is afire kindled in the 
souls of the whites who crowd so 
closely on the Indians Save ■ the 
whites, pray tor the whites, send 
the means, and there aw preacbere, 
useful men, men wise tosave souls, 
who will give all their time to this 
work for the small sumof»I00 to 
>250 annually.

Send to Home Board, Atlanta.
E. L. COMPBB*, SupL 

DaUas, Polk Co, Arkansas.

you wish a sight of the school for 
publication in your paper I can send 
you one.

This miision of Piiar has lieeo 
presented with a nice organ, five oc
taves and seven stops, by a person 
whose name I do not give tor fear of, 
offending its mmicsty; that , person is 
a good believer of Our Saviour and I 
have great love for it,

I trust the paper will now co;ne 
regularly and you may direct it to 
the addres-i below signed. If the 
Isird gives roe the means, I hope to 
go to the .Slates by the time of as
sembling the Baptist AsaocUtions.

Youre in Christ,
}. V. CavA.

Central Bautista del Pilar, Habans, 
Cuba:

May Ig, 1890.

Idlers Jrm Xn. A. y. Di<o.

CUBA,

wiAuo we.iuroisa wa. means 
to .auppoit the English speaking

The fidlowing .letters, which wa 
give w they were written, explain 
therorelvcs and present a very hope
ful view of our work in Cuba:

L*TTSa VROM BEV. ___
Etoor^aoirB^^

Mv Deab Bbotbkb—The tour 
last months, wliich are those Sapsed 
of the year, have been very fruitful. 
M.^ than fifty additions has had 
this OmiriU, which have been bap
tized, and one hundred eawdidatce

Tse-ds^'S^saiSupported by th 
miaibo, gratis for poor boys and 
girls, numbers now ISO pupUs, the 
male in charge of Prof. T. G. Ecay. 
and the femak stteoded by my wife, 
toe former
but tire totfei wftlsoat anv stipend

HavAifA, Cuba, June 5, 1890. 
Dr. I T. TieKawr, D. D.;

Dear BKOTaes—On my return 
from the States I found the work in 
good order, and everything contin
uing its usual course. After I had 
been home only a few days we had 
great inundations at Las Puentes, 
Cerro and many other localitieis and 
althongh Bro. O'Halloran was em
ployed in endeavoring to save people 
none of our members came to harm. 
Mttoh property has been destroyed 
and a few lives lost. The weather 
is not settled yet, still we hope for 
quieter times.

Immediately after my arrival I 
attended to the bj^inesa of the Gu- 
anabacoa cemetery and have all 
arrangemeuta made, and only wait
ing tor your instructions to com
plete the matter. I have also nego- 
ciated for the church in San Miguel 
del Padron. We. may be able to 
prrebaseit, hut™ yet holhlng'Iias 
been decicUxl.

Dr. Arriaga has preached his sec
ond sermon with greatsucoens. Both 
times ho has preached to large con
gregations who were eager and ate 
tentive, I.Mt Sabbath there were 
i-bopt !,0(X) people present. He 

favoiable impteesiou upon 
the -people, and wo expect before 
long that the house will be crowded 
with 4,WiO; hoping soon to be able 
to give you glowiug aerbunts of our
success, I remain,

YoureJn-ffimi ------

HavAsa; CmiA, June 18901 
Ree, 1, T, Tiehenor, D. D.: •

Dkah Bkothek—Since my retmii 
I have been visiting all tlw schools 
and missions in the work, Yestea 
day I visited three Sunday schooh. 
I visited them in onier, one by one, 
and find them in perfect onier airi 
working very satisfactorily, .siHiwiii 
good resulto

Our Havana cemetery has not 
enough Capacity, and I have b«n 
negotiating for some more territorr 
in connection wiih 'tliat to enlarge 
our grounds, hut I am r.ot certain of 
proenring it, as the business is not 
cimpletcd.

Our Sabbath evening servicfs a« 
becoming more and more interest 
ing; tho emgregations are increas. 
ing. Last evening there were about 
two thousand people present. Dr. 
Arriaga preached, and the generd 
impression he leaves is very cncoute 
aging. He wilt undoubtedly prove 
a great aildition in the field, and we 
wilt be enabled to make onr work 
more profitable.

I am yours in Him,
t A. J. Diaz.

ORiiANlZATtOM OF THE SCfX- 
DA } •SCHOOL COM Ml TTEE.

I have been obliged to stop admis
sion of chi1drett,b«satoaewaare'ua- 
ahfo to so many, and those now “?“*r “‘‘S »>»<
at are not duly attendtoL for othwTaetorios.

A.j:.^DiAz.v 
N. B. Las Pueuf^ which means 
the bridges.’' is situated on the 

riy«rr »nd cotttaina paper milfo and

The Home Mission Board at its 
first meeting after the Convention, 
May 23th, passed the following: 

IPAcreoi, The Southern Baptist 
Convention at its recent se.»sion ap
pointed a standing committee lo
cated in, foiuisvUIe, Ky., to which 
was entrnsted the Sunday-school 
interests of the Convention, there' 
fore resolved, '

1. That this Board hereby ex- 
presses to this eommittee its jwrfect 
willingness to comply with the in
structions of the Convention, and 
its earnest desire that the work com
mitted to it may be prospered be
yond what it could have been in the 
bands of the Board.

2. That we hereby express to the 
committee our high appreciation of , 
the imjxirtaDce of the trust wliich 
has been transferred to it, regarding,' 
as we do, the Sunday-school work of 
the .Southern Baptist Convention us 
not inferior to any other department 
of its work.

3. That we a^ure our,
the cemmittoe that we will chesre 
fully co-ojierate with them in any 
way which may lie desired by tin-ni 
and permitted by the instructions of
the Convention. -

The lEatera Ragmkr gives the 
foilowing in reference u> the organi
zation of the committee:

The Sunday-school Committee of 
Louisville, Ky., have met and or
ganized. Dr. Arthur Peter is Chair
man, and Bro. G. XV. Baines has 
agreed to serve as Secretary. They 
ktaya^scoeptad-thotousb committed to 
them by the .Southern llapllst Con
vention, and wUI I'aithhiUy carry 
out the Convention'.'! expressed will- 
That tiioy will pleastt .everybody we 
bavo ItUle hope. If any , brother is 
disptaed to cfoject to their action, bo
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should hurry up «nd make his 
objection to what he imagines they 
are going to do; for after the event 
no reasonable objection will hold.

Among many good reasons for 
locating the committee in Louisville, 
one is the very fear some good 
brethren had that this would be to 
commit the interest involved into 
the hands of ‘ extreme ” men. Why 
they should regard Louisville Bap
tists as “ extreme ” we are at an ut
ter loss to und'ratand. Now that 
impression will be removed as the 
wisdom of tho committee’s acts 
become more and more apparent; 
while, if the location hfid been 
elsewhere, those good brethren might 
have continued to ,regard us Louis
ville people as extreme, indefinitely. 
It is^ not a good thing to have an 
unfavorahlo impression of one’s 

'brethren, and it is a happy thing 
when that improfflion is removed.

The Committee are just now giv
ing special attention to Sunday- 
school libraries. Lists w'dl soon bj 
published of such books as they ap
prove. So that superintendents and 
other! desiring the information mty 
be helped to a wise selection. Com
paratively few of our Sunday-schools 
have libraries, and but few even of 
these are well adapted to the wants 
of tho schools. The library does its 
work bitween Sundays, and tho sort 
of books one reads has much to do 
in moulding one's character. In the 
midst of so much that is bad and so 
much that is worthless, it is a valua
ble service to toil people which 
books arc good to read. .We have 
no doubt that many of our Sundiy- 
Bohools, now without libraries, would 
have been supplied long ago had 
they been informed ns to which 
books to buy. We have known 
several instances where they bought 
at random an<l had occasion to re
gret they'i)urchasc8.

TSprCommittee ask the co opera 
tion of the brethren generally in 
their work, and will respectfully 
receive any suggestions that may be 
gent to them.

GBSEliM. ASSOCJATtOff OF 
KBSTUCKtr.

This body met in Owensboro June
21st. Itev. J. 8. Coleman, 1>. D., 
was elected Moderator, and the ven- 

I V erable Brother Seeley, who has so 
acted in that 'capacitywas 

- elected Clerk.
i S The' Baptists of Kentucky are 

strong numerically, socially, intel
lectually and finanoially. There are 
more aaptists to the square mile lit 
Kentucky than in other political'di- 
vision of globe. The facta

y.....broughlout in the meeting abowed
; that more than sixty thousand dol-
|;v lare had been cjntrihutod during the
t ■ past year for benevolent purposes.
i'3; Nearly tbree-fourtba of this amount

is spent in Mistion. Sun^y^ohool, 
and Colptirtage work within the 

M ■.Stttel,'

One imporiant (piestion elicited 
great intereat in the meeting. The 
basis of representation was changed 
from tho money basis, which has so 
long obtained in our Baptist deliv- 
erative iKidies, to a numerical basis 
as in our associations. We arc glad 
to see onr brethren of Kentucky 
enter upon tliis experiment. \Ve 
have long felt that somehow this 
money representation in our conven
tions is alien to the genius of our 
Baptist brotherhood. We sliail 
watch with interest this new depart
ure of our Kentucky brethren.

Great interest is felt in the >lis- 
sion work of the mountain region of 
the State. • Covering an areaof about 
one-fourth of the State, and filled 
with Baptists who have had little 
opportunity for development, with 
nine railroads now either built or in 
process of construction, there is a de
mand for large expenditure to hold 
our own and keep pace, with the 
rapid march of improvement in this 
section. Men who have struggled to 
support their families find them
selves suddenly put in possession ol 
a handsome fortune, by the increased 
value of their lands, containing coal 

iron ore, tendered accessible by 
these new railroads. Along with 
this increase of wealth and popula
tion comes the demand for new 
houses, of worship, more and belter 
schools, and preachers of high order. 
To hold this mountain region is the 
problem now before Kentucky Bap
tists.

One is surprised and gratified at 
the number and efficiency of tho 
Baptist schools in I bis Slate. Among 
them, Georgetown, Kussellvillo and 
Cliriton have colleges for boys of 
which any State might bo proud. 
Then, female schools and high schools 
are found at Georgetown, Banlslown, 
Glasgow, Williamsburg, Lynnwood, 
Hopkinsville and at other places not 
remembered. Our people there are 
doing a noble work tn education. 
God prosper them even more abund
antly in it.

A resolution submitted by the 
oommiUe on Sunday schools, ex
pressed the gratification of tbo body 
at the action of tho Soutliern Baptist 
Convention in c mtinning the Kind 
Wenfs series and reraoving-it to Lou- 
taville. This series was commended 
to the churches and schools of the 
Slate. This resolution was passed 
without dissent.'

Tile General Association is not so 
largely altendotl as it should t)o. 
Compared with thoseof Virginia and 
Missouri, tho attendance is small. 
It would greatly increase the interest 
in all departments of work if our 
Kentucky brethren could have meet
ings of such magnificent bodies as 
we have frequently seen in these 
KUh*. -Kentucky has men who are 
fully equal to thoseof either of the 
Slates we luive named, and we trust 
that the cliangcs made in the basis 
of representation and the time of 
meeting, may nsnlt in bringing to
gether larger numbers of the noble 
brelbren of the State. I- T. T.

RECEIPTS OF TUB HOME A/fS- 
SlOK BOARD.

raOMJUSt IST TOIUNK JOTH. 1890. 
Axabama.—Mt. Moriah church. 5.00; 

I. F. I^c, Wilsonville. JS.oo.
Tolal for the momb, |jo.oo.
Prcvkwslv reponei lisS-Jo- 
Aggregate since May, $168.50. 
Arkansas.—Osceola SunAArkansas.—Osceola Sunday-school. 

3.JC: Mrs. C F. Peoo, Eureka Springs, 
for Cuban Cemetery and Printing Press. 
10.00: W. E. Penn. Eureka Springs, 
tor Cuban Cemetery and Printing Press, 
10.00 ; ist church. Eureka ^togs, for 
Cuban Cemetery and Printing Press, 5.00. 

Total for the month, $17.15- 
Previously reported, $10.00.
Aggregate since May, $4715.
Florida.—Nothing teceived.
Georoia.—Culhbett church. 5.00.

Woman's Missioo.Society. Uecatur. 500 ; 
Cutbbett Sunday-school. 615.

Total lor the momb. $1^15.
Previously reported. $5 00,
Aggregate since May. Sn.15. 
kStuckv.—Mrs. W. S. Helm, Bowl

ing Green. 500: J. W. W^r, Corra- 
prSiding Secrerary, 9S.35: J. W. Warder. 
Corresponding Secretary, iomCTtSif>«- 

Toul lor the month, litj.35.
Previously reported. $96.7 5- 
Aggregate since May. $110.10. 
I/juistANA.—Sunday-school. Rutson, 

5-ca
Previously reported. $10.00.
Aggregate since May. $15.00. 
Marvland.—Fuller Memorial church, 

Baitimofe, 13.41; Fuller Memorial church, 
Baliiraore. 515: Trinity church. 5.0a 

Total lor the month. $23.67.
Previously reported. $500.
Aggregate since May. $1867. 
MiiiSOURi.—Grant Street Sunday- 

school. Spriogficld, 10.00; Legacy Mrs. 
Virginia Gamctt. 1,000; A. F: Fleet. 
Corresponding Secretary; 150.00: Mrs. 
A. F. Morton, Richmond, 1.20: a lady in 
St. Louis. 50.00.

Total for the month, $1,211.10. 
Pieviously reported, $41.*$.
Aggregate since May. $1,151.38. 
Mississippi.—Nothing received. 
Previously reported. 50c.
North Carolina,—Brevard church, 

629; North Fork Saluda church, i.i;. 
T otal lor the month. $7 44.
Previously reported, $4-co.
Aggregate since May, $11 44.
SOUTH Carolina.—Wageoor church, 

.70; Ml. Pleasant church, 1.03; Mont- 
raorenci church. 1.75 ; Sardis church, 1.50; 
Taylor's Station church, 7 50; Saluda As
sociation. 15.69: Bethel church, 3.00; Un
ion church, 3.55 : Mt. Olivet church, 1.5s: 
Long Branch church, 3.54: Willistoo 
church, 1.96: Greenville Association, 5.65; 
Citadel Square church. Cbarlesioo, 11.33; 
Ladies' Aid Society. Mountain Creek 
church. 51*3: Ninety S’x church, 51m; 
Timmonsville church. 1.35: Citadel Square 
church. Charleston, 10,00; Big Run church, 
J 00: Sumpter church, 9.77: Wclllord 
church, 500: Clear Spring church, 2.15:
... . < I . It___ ___________ k. a —— . LI.

Ticbenor baa gone to Xvashiogton 
toeecuroa fallumlerslBiiding with 
the Slate departmeiity fait constant 
prayer be made-fur aur perscculetl 
missionaries. Dias sa^s “ TA< Gat- 
pel cannot be imprieoned." i

I.ater intelligencg from Diaz, re- 
- • ‘ --------- jndi-

nn
Dr.

Tbk Statistical Burkau op Dni-
VER8j!j.'R$LIGI0l!8 ISPORMATION waS
organized in the year 18S0, and is 
principally devoted to a plan of ob
taining the most accurate facts, in a 
simple, systematical and practical 
manner, as to the moral and spiritual 
condition of tbo people, both of city 
and ountry, in the interest ^ a 
larger church and Sunday-school at
tendance.

Its present elficiency has grown 
out of the experience of eommanities 
here and abroad, in which it has 
,bpen thoroughly tested, and with 

“suSi palffying results, that we have 
con Idence in recommending it, be- 
liei lug that the adoption thereof will 
give tho most convincing proof of its 
pra cticability in reaebing the non- 
church'going population. It will 
bl ip the churches both in city and 
ctnntry to enter every avenue of 
mafulnees, and make their presence 
feit in all grades of society.

The expenditure involved in the 
idbption of tbis plan is of so trifling 
0 charatder, that it comee within 

I'each of every church, however low 
its e.Tchequer.

' For farther particular addreRS 
Stetislical Bureau of IJaiveistil Be- 
ligioue Information.

Main olficcs, -l-'i'J W. 21st Street 
New York, N.V.

Mention this paper.

Ptcazant Valley liurch, 5.00; Ml. Moriah 
church. 3.35; Beulah church. 2,67; Beulah . ..church, for Havana house. 175- 

Total for the month, $123.81.
Erevioualy reported. $594*.
Aggregate since M.ay. $183.22. 
Tennessee.-Mrs. M. C. Wingo. Tree 

evant, 5.00; First church. Sunday-school, 
Nashville. 26.51; Mrs. 1). A. Early, for 
Printing Press, to.oo.

Toud for the month, $41.51.
Previously reported, $58.03riCTKfUHj tcjswtaves,

^l?AT“c"E“s‘::^;»tespondi„g
Secretary. 279.05; chorch, Orcob^.

The Si-Hoor.8 andCoileok-h wbo«^ 
advertisementa appear in this issue 
are all of them worthy of patronage.

Reserving until onr next issue a 
special notice of each one, which is 
crowded out of this number, we 
desire now simply to call the atten
tion of our patrons to Washington J 
and Leo Univcraity, at Lexington, 
Va.; the South Wt-.st Virginia Fe
male Institute, at Glade Spring, Va.; 
the .ludfon Female Institute, at 
Marion, Ala.; the Virginia Military 
Institute at l-exingtoii, Va.; the 
Marion Military Institute, at Marion, ■ 
Ala.; and the ttoulhern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, at Louisville, Ky.
—all of which arc welt known to IM 
personally as among the very beet 
institutions in the country.________ .

SOUTHERN
Baptist ; Mapeat i Seiiiiary,

LOl=l»^ ltXK. KV.
Widtt r$tn«e of ibecJugwfiU Ptadic'. »U 

}iyt«d«oU <>D«. two or bm>
«Btt nireive difriuiaaa acrrir'tnc to -tfc

ntoroe y«Ar*t
^ lW«Jfii*«;'waxahachic, ’10.00; Sul. S.d rjJcir “sipl.if.'. His. io '’"AMi- 
^r’^^rch. iso: Woman'a MU. Ns^i»e„rs.k.,f,.-. uidWls.
siooary Society Sardi* church, 1.40. ».,■ w« 11. wsinjrr. Istsi«*m«.

Total lor the month. $198.95.
Previously reponed. $550.75. 
Aggregate since M^, $$49 70.
vrK'iiNIA.—Maria F. Downer, lot Ha

vana liouse. 2 00.
MiatELLAKEoysc-tUHie P. Kinaey, 

Paxton. Ind.. axJO; Mrs. j. C. Yates. Up
per Uke, Cal., 2.25; Our Home Field. 
aiiAi.

Total (or the moorir, $216.87,
Previously report .-d, $381.81.
Aggregate since May, $598.68.
Total reeeipu lor the month. $2.U7.3>-
Prevtously reported. $1,370.91.
Aggregate sines May. $3,488.24.

Rsv. W. II. WMinarr, T^aiirin©.

•ntiftikd

inc r49tbias.M.u* lae:ltie»uil»v|n»Ti<l»tJ r*i*of 
mcnifk. »a *ter»*o tor tho font r*»!r*.

St-jkTT Skiff.onI iinb SaMta
cimHl «t twin* wiUkv 
OtHlMAitk. fV>0tEO.t MLr< 
tifa'ana^et FREK. 
H M WOijLLKV,M.O.■■■■■■■■■■■■a n M «ai



8 aOB HOSffi IKU).

.■„. ■til. ■^■-*^,=-''=-.&WLv T-- V. ■' *'

Pii MARION IVM tjIlARY fNSTif UtE
r', ■ .......................... ■ '■"

:;i
V-'i-'..-;‘.»r

»«jr9{7 tfttt*b6ok.c«ottMioa. At>«PTSt> ro>on u»4 ?9QDk aeo.- Tc^ i^dri«a
^ ^ ,. J. T. MO'ftpEE;;MsHoal‘Alo.’

WASHINGTON and lEE 
osivERsrrE, twiii>«»«B. v».

’'Vfe W. d LCT;W«4W

JfFFERSW OIIVIS.~V’lWis«wi
iit^'oIutraiissiT vritUtt^ bvAatifslb’. UlwttnUea 

0r4«r

IWP MivFq 8tr««ldRI«bn3fo&4r:y4.

»H FEM4LE IRSmOTE,
juda^jKToiTi

baF«tUii9& BitaHtW
“l^ie bBll<il;>g< are HippllM vitb g». water 

II'1 - m4»11 inodton imptr)T«maDist.
. *b» acJK»i o9ei» faHo<miwaioU«»*uii«, 

‘*' 'M|8rf«iees, Arl,Etooatiooao<lMusin, ,
■; A oe* three maouat Pipe Organ teoenUy 

^ iWled wfll be tniaed » t.H« raliublo stork 
»f ttttwioal tn iramenta this raeat^oh.

Tfce l»ei* Spikira wilt k«(iB Oc-. 
<«ber lit:

«,W. AVfcRETT,
■ Is-RreiidaMi'

THE BEAUTIFUi-

m : Ae»:'

SOUTHWEST ttRSfniUHimifTE
rsiTBmuiHEt. ^ 

GLADE SPBfNG.k Vl^iU!«IA.

«•» b«w'*Ott •ti*« J9l n>0«*. Itf Ml
i!W{P«*IBiMr> .ts»(v . 0% ...

:rad««l«8 ofVvHtndtirAof ih*

«w».;.tw __ I»ob Uc«>
»bAV« leval of «------------------- --------------------------- ,..lTe«iKbt »H<»

o%8i ol T«oaei>«M lii)if *1. in A*« ^eutta
wAlfcor cbitrcljiwt, of.*U dco^'nlofttuQitr I«ab»a 
Ittlely anaarpatfMTac b»« *»vei
bti^FiieHoM c«wjar«Wkn*Hr in itrbui«ry. .
.lU i>ric«« ;^,«4*|tlttd to lb* p*cM«nw bf lb« 

^uued trond'.dbft of tit* no^o p*t»pUof>>ar3ii«tli

BBil wedic»>»Hi^i^»«Wr KMrd;;rooa.fa«r

m lmei^d««l aitng:e^taela£e«

—KOilTH.
3!^ »ed aoM diroBt a&« t«

S’A««9MBl?&lt». BfllwUiTVtlJUIV
----------- ?E4BCfOjrr,-—-------- tAMUh

«al9 II mmI ia Mna«t«a
Chattanooga to Louisvilie,

Oats' ii Kean

' ^ K» o V< 
Jwsanry. i»

Chatlawioga to.Cincinnatl

NEW YORK, BOSTON. 

-^-SOUTHb—
.. lU)tt»iiL« ibr«<|ttb K,.

tia

™;-r»»--Jar«la,satat. t:a»
lianiliMa, VleAitMurB ««4

"' sal^at 4i[^' fOAS^oti^^S^liaesi" " " '
. .!|[vaieiiDb.Mw:...C»>Nb,a^

ottaRiaa 
i»fc-':

tmoTtMt"*m»r <ia^aM.:'UK» <»
NEW ORI.EANS.

i«>«4tia‘ * -‘ ■ -'-

Uiet^SSlSimK

8, ft ’iUlTi

AttMtion, Swtiiern Baptl«isl
AMmp ttS fitngt giv€ >'0*^

(ruik as ra^<K# £?.

KiND^ORDS.
EU9USHE9 ay^ TKS HOMt MISSION 

BOAXO or TKC SQUTBI^^ BAPTIST

COKTOrtlOlt, at ATtANtA^

ITojnts. QffAjrf»u.iiN» oocl 
«{* 005 fflfAdy for

s3sS»31Sfa®tSi5
.Pw a«ui«.' m*tU Ctw . . . ' V

,■ -

lefomSSu*(iwu^s"^'iwirtWi; 9 « 
iwieit »

aLWg»»giP»»fa-.«t

.........»

DIXIE CHILL CUREi
Rr»ftV( il>eOblS!» *n<l |>rev«nti fo 

theMTor, |iiiTii8*8 tb*t>k««J.
RTHfo* tbo «y*i*<n< A<«U tiromiitlF. 
i»4t#4S«D(l Mfo.

foraTr reB^ftliOM 
ivcA ftcd mrlii-

htr no

' JSO. B. OlOKBY, ProprUtor.
-HwsTiiL.Twiui

J7S.-||$250,"5.<..
S»Sr.'?5S'«ltV&ba,.e«.. Swr.:£S?iS.; *"'
*OO..10P9M»ii8l,,IBokieead Vii.' 'al.ft

Huirsliiiiiii^
BLOOD 

^ LIVEH PILI^.

CbesapeaIe|0hio ^ute
Solid TrdnB.imd rBOmao Bufiet Hleepia; 

Cars betwofto tonisTiUd and ^fftsbin^- 
too. ?uUman Bioeplno Oars between 

Old Foini., Oi&cianati and Old Foint Comfort.
The Soate is through the Blue Ifnus Re*

yil xr^wwa^neetro* wetr^ . T A<wt*ei>lAwa. e,a%.l2100 of Ksbtackf, Tia T-texinxibo and 
Wloeh^er, andwioebMter, acd paoetmes tho Ganow 
of New River in West Virginia.

For vsriaty in lb© cbaractar of ite aceAtry 
tho CmtiurBARE A Obio is mtsorpMsed 
by say Trtini Ua* io America.

For DaacHptive pamphleitL aiddreas 
UUta. Om Pm« A«<.. UMltflH*. K»

niHinn.
Rkhwoad and Danvillv R, R, I>essca.

fiCKEST ANB MOST FBPGMR BBCIE
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.r

SOUTHEAST},
'southwest, ■ 

■ northwest ' 
and V/EST.

• It i© the Es^mrite route for buidness im<l 
plva^re, oRaring iU patiort* aU Ute con
venience* ami cyniort* kfinwn t^;*

UHttfi Cttrs amt

^(bnan Ve*Utw{e^«eping Ctuv tetwe^ 
JWr^lnghsm and WasbiOKton, Di C.

^Kd i£«Jn«, Attanfo L> G««nvll|^ .Mfofc 
Write to ageai of Georgia Paefte 

ws/'befct^yoii purciiate ikkets.
S. H. H.AR0WICX, - 

Gttfj. Fa^ Ageiu, Blrmingjvxtn, Aia.
SOL. tIAA’iC -

B^sffic Mjuu^teir, RIchtoOnd,; V»* 1

RiSsitsIswifiB

EAPTmT SOMaEOQES

REVSAM P.JONES
REyj.B.HAWT)IOIiNE

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KING’SiTieipiEroBi
■ :TJm IrRiiyi* i us? Ia iut »*mu;c frtj 
l«a by t»;« \V«rUl lUpowMfil KvAnsvl 

•' “f from Trlpir. Tvx*». oii t.’i« laa
I und m» wilt? Ln* Ij**!!! iaxi>>.' hojaj 

«it*rr«»tobr u» tho UUIUT irHirif.njsu irfkiT Vb>*l0Al *>-:*tftm. s?]>0 U Il'fVf ttltiK'l frfw
rr»ato*ai»tr«««juif. h<:‘rMtiU'i;v»vntii wiuriJirtw ' 
bi»lNK*n»^AHTV ft l('Mwi'»uv-yoaf“ .“urrtt-

' WAD /........,,R+T. jT^ 'nuwiSotni*, P»»t»r Kif^t Baptut
- rhwreH, cairrt uf * it»nc JiMtf*

Ui* <vifv bftVi Wvu ar ta' ' ' 
v.tutt fru^ Hervou* lit'.virtvft^, n*Miri<iK':'», »wi ‘ 
iIi.^dS««*W Fr.m rifmTV VKAUt*. WTiirtlr - 
iiAVln* tt tlnyV,'\«-uij»tu»u frvmi paUj. All^r - -

- ;i »Ki aff a^y aJ:< I^r-oi-twr wo )h- w mnw
■’AnK>»«*'«>rf»jil<*f > ltMus<nrmnl(-rt> E h-iv^ or-v^f. ujta^vM. sVisx tfTHrPTaN or siataas «u . :

■'Cn5Ai;fSAKEJ>.' ivrif ajJikMit* u-tv li*/--i:!y ).<w :' ?,' 
;V->vUi*pr»^lir?)r A> h;t».py ariI iiU>Jo! :u a ; 1 
•i 'Silhy \Vr? wro^ji* . ,•,

r.*;r-lN to ! i:,yi:i-*.!n<*<!}vin*.^eA«d»liPt« o.triniavr/- •■-
: -Vj< vf rettiMf.'" <'•-

: S2K?sfh!?e:r.Sai^ii
KklA rtk>*!k*‘a. fvli‘*v»?fl lli-oi K'f

lor fthr- 
nnla. P'

lilt, |.iv< r. Veln‘*d, . 
iVA‘1*., V.ii5UTh

’f Tr.
l;UTh.a;t fC'.krrI .•

fcSt;

ASTONISHING CURES I
One . PttCt is'lVortlt a Thouwnil 

Argtiqitnt..

&T«ebr U»- Lw ot

ol many yram »i«aiUtt«. ...................
!I, w. (jpmr shfit: i'ltj* .the «ltfai,tl.»te ,;ltSrSiS:^s;"s__ 

ip-^S£aS43 •
itsnla. "Piv^.. nf !4o«Me. ^ « . ^y*

^Afr«Ri{p ttf iWm' vmfd' rtsbilidir
bwtj'>r#hA«= 0# jhv bth#R lU'V' »a.- h-bwVj^>r#hA«= 
sf^hV'^Vor. tiul 

Ttr-'*.
L«i lru.,v‘t>i*mi;Va«r''.

ft^twry

. .. .'. AtfveiixIritf.'lA.. ««# bin
iHjffW.lMKl flDRt ktuMtlfek 

RwVbintIni

ItrrJ V't. 
miv W.Vt'K.
w»8 runTd

■ 'fol/mr'i

I
■s|

■XKimnA «rt«ti« «e0y3*rib«^>;::

bs^ ■?« pv}<^. Svtj-fy

. -aiJkWir TMH4.9

«3F©
:©»swy, AuiNiwtitfo

..-. AH'
i,«»t'.tiysKkns,k Y'i.ihotrtRtiea.SVW: 
T*««, ,a04 i-nmi .

..... ......
;«Co»p

Tl-bttibfoop <ti
Si!isnt™t«d bktJtfc. wJikb wH?- 
paiXfetij dj(pewfoft*k o»« 1^

hr:th,.4u«tt.^:

,


